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MOVING INTO THE LEAD POSIT ION

As a senior health care executive, you have demonstrated your leadership

potential with your past accomplishments. Now it is time to transform that

potential into leadership ability. A team from the Rotman School of

Management interviewed hospital CEOs, board chairs and other senior

health care leaders in order to refine and revise its highly regarded Health

Leadership Program. The program has been updated with subject matter

on LHINs, Accountability Agreements, Wait Times Strategy and Family

Health Teams to reflect recent changes in the Ontario health system. This

program addresses the need for tomorrow’s leaders – like you – to acquire

a strategic and integrated perspective on leadership, change management,

and enhanced expertise in adopting an integrated view of health

system management.

The Advanced Health Leadership Program, now in its fourth offering, is

offered as part of the collaboration between the Rotman School and

Ontario’s Ministry of Health and Long Term Care. Through a combination

of health leadership development and management school expertise, the

program provides a challenging opportunity for personal leadership

development for current and potential members of the executive teams of

health service providers. The seniority and diversity of participants creates

a unique forum and network for discussion, reflection and learning that will

have immediate and lasting relevance to your career.

“I would highly recommend this program. It exposed me to many useful

techniques to improve my leadership skills, provided me with the opportunity to

interact with colleagues struggling with similar issues in health care, and the

time to reflect upon my personal strengths and weaknesses as a leader. The

faculty was superb, and the small-group, interactive focus made the sessions

challenging and fun.”

Dr. Andreas Laupacis, Director of the Li Ka Shing Knowledge Institute, 
St. Michael’s Hospital and formerly President & CEO, Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences



PROGRAM THEMES:

Leadership: Successful leadership means determining what to do under

conditions of great uncertainty, while considering enormous quantities of

information and the multiple and conflicting interests of many stakeholders.

Additionally, leaders in health care are often required to accomplish their

objectives by working with (not through) people over whom they have little or 

no formal control. That is, they influence the thoughts and behaviors of others,

without the use of coercion but rather, through persuasion. Lastly, leaders are

architects, designing organizations and environments in which staff can maximize

their individual performance and the performance of their organizations.

Management of Change: Understanding and leading change effectively

requires the adoption of a systematic approach to change and a process for

working with individuals and groups, both inside and outside the organization.

You will learn a range of strategies and tactics that will assist you in designing

and implementing major change initiatives.

Emotional and Political Intelligence: Self awareness is a critical asset for an

effective leader. An essential first step is to understand one’s own emotional

makeup and the impact your behaviour has on the emotional responses of those

around you. In addition, you will learn how to effectively negotiate political

relationships on a variety of levels ranging from interpersonal, organizational 

and interorganizational to governmental.

Integrative Thinking and Managerial Tools: Integration is the hallmark of

effective health systems. As health systems move aggressively towards

implementing LHINs (or health regions), accountability systems, and

multiprofessional team-based care, the ability to think integratively will be

paramount. Integrative thinkers build models rather than choose between them.

Their models include consideration of numerous variables such as clients,

employees, other health service providers, cost structures, health sector evolution,

and legislative environment. Their models capture the complicated, multi-faceted

and multidirectional causal relationships between the key variables in any

problem. Integrative thinkers consider the problem as a whole, rather than

breaking it down and farming out the parts. They, creatively resolve tensions

without making costly trade-offs, turning challenges into opportunities. You will be

exposed to a range of integrative thinking and management tools and develop

the means to adapt and apply them to your own organizations.

PROGRAM FORMAT AND SCHEDULE:

The Learning Model

Reflective learning is the basis for the Advanced Health Leadership Program. The

purpose of the program is to turn leadership potential into leadership ability. You

will be immersed in a group of your peers, senior health care leaders from across

Canada, exposing you to issues at the forefront of today’s health care

management practices. Teaching methods will include case studies, small group

work, and a Web-based change management simulation developed specifically

for this program. The program also features development of a personal leadership

agenda. The skills, viewpoints and business models used in this program will

enable you to new bring new perspectives and practices to your work, as well as

demonstrate the growth of your own leadership ability to you, your organization

and its leaders. 

Module I: November 12 – 16, 2007

Module II: January 14 – 18, 2008

Module III: April 21 – 25, 2008

PROGRAM FEE:

The fee for this program is $15,000. 

The Ministry of Health and Long Term Care is providing three full

scholarships per LHIN. Scholarships will be awarded on a first come first

serve basis to qualified applicants. Fee includes: tuition, all program materials,

supplies and most class-day meals (breakfast, lunch and snacks).

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY TO THE PROGRAM PLEASE VISIT

www.rotmanexecutive.com/healthleadership or contact:

Vladia McBrain, Manager, Advanced Health Leadership Program

Rotman School of Management

Telephone: 416.978.0821  E-mail: Vladia.McBrain@Rotman.Utoronto.ca 
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